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ClactiMti aud CharlMtoa Halt Boa<

Acta having now been passed by tho Legisli
turae of all the States through which this road
expected to pass, incorporating a company f<

constructing it, tho next movement will probabl
be with a view to ascertain the best route as

the probable expense. The Legislature ofSout
Carolina made an appropriation of $10,000 fc
this purpose, and appointed the following con

missioners for carrying the object of the apprc
priation into effect; viz: Gen. Hayne, Col. Blanc
ing, Hon. Patrick Noble, Gen. ThomasP. Jonc
of Laurens, Dr. Thos. Smith of Society Hill, an
Mr. Charles Edmonston ofCharleston. Wo lear;
from a communication in tho Charleston Courici
that tho Commissioners were to hold a incetin<
in Columbia on Friday last.

We have received tho March number of^
Knickerbocker. From a glance at the table o!

contents, which is all we have had time yet to do,
» we think the present number fully sustains the

character of the work. Wo soo that among the
contributors to the work is Mr. Flint ,the popu.
lar author of 44 Ten roars in the valley of the

Mjaajssippi," and other equally popular works.
We shall publish the table ofcontents next week.

U. S. Bank-shares sold in Philadelphia on the
lath in*t. nt 103 to 123&.

The committee to whom the subject of Bankinghad been referred in tiio Legislature of Massachusetts,reported in favor of a Bank with ten

millions of capital.
Isaac Hill of the U. S. Senate has been elected

Governor of Maine.

The Whig members ofthe Legislature of Massachusettshave unanimouslv adooted the follow.
I *

ing resolution:
Resolved, That the Whigs of Massachusetts,

frue to their principles and the commonwia'th,
will unitedly sustain Webster and the Constitution*Granger and the suprcmccy of the Liws.

Wo learn from the Jonesborough Republican
and Jbarnal tliat tho Legislature ofTennessee
at its late sitting appropriated $750,000 for the
Cincinnati and Charleston Rail Road.

Mr. Ewing of Ohio in his speech on the Land
Bill eetimatod on the authority of documonts to

which he referred, that the surplus revenue in
the Treasury on the 1st of January next would
be 51 millions of dollars.

Three persons were lately killed in New York

by 4 wall of one of the houses in the burnt district
falling upon them.

The Hon. Samuel P. Carson, formerly of North
Carolina, liavini* removed to Texas, is now a

member of the Convention assembled to form u

Constitution for that revolted Territory.
Some of tho letter writers at Washington say

1 that Col. R. M. Johnson has demanded satisfactionof Mr. Hardin for'ltis allusion in debat 3 to

thniste vife (?) oftho Colonel.

The following was tho atato of the votes in the

the U. 8. Scnato upon the questions of confirm,

ingthe nominations respectively: Upon the no.

mination of Mr. Taney for Chiof Justice, ayes
39, nays 15. Mr. Barbour for Associate Judge,
30 to. 11. Mr. Kendall for Post Master (Jcneral,
35 to 7. Mr. Stephenson to be Minister to Great

Britain, 26 to 19. John 11. Baton to bo Minister
to Spain, 32 to 12.

Tho Richmond Enquirer, a paper much in the
confidence of the administration, says:
MWe gvess that another brilliant achievement

await8 the present Administration,"

Others aro guessing that tho purchase ofTexas
must be meant.

A letter received in Raleigh, N. C. dated Wilksbctreogb,March 10, states that the small pox in

that region of country was confined to G or 8 fa.

milies in Wilkes and Ashe counties; and that

havinggonethrough these families,it was thought
it would cease, as no others had visited them.

At the commencement of tho Medical Collego
of the State of South Carolina, oh the 16th inst.
the degreo of Doctor of Medicine was c inferred
on 46 joung gentlemen, who had attended the

lectures in. that institution. Tho whole number

ofetudenta the past winter was 126. This respectable
young Institution has had difficulties to cncoantor,

but has surmounted them and will no

doubt continue to prosper.

The bill for increasing the Banking Capital of

Virginia, has been lost in tho House ofDelegates,
VlTa. kr> »!> P/inoMminn-l! TAnftpt in tbf
"V ovw ujr %uv vvu^ivo0*vu«* v|'v« w -. ....

National Intelligencer, that Mr. Newland who
claims the scat of Mr. Graham from North Caro.
lias, in thecourso of his speech at*ho bar of the
House doolared himself on unwavering friend of
thepresent administration. For this ho was callcc
to order, as introducing matter not relating tc

the question, but he was permitted to proceed bi

a vote of the House. Mr. Newland was no doub
aware that this was the real question upon whicl

' his success is to depend. The Houso have refuse<
the sitting member further time to coiled testi

inooy by a vote of 87 to 103.

The Texians havo adopted a National flag o

tmt star and stripes, with the word Independence
Petitions for the abolition of slavery and tb

lave trade continue to be pourod in upon Con
gress.

From some statistics of mortality publishe
in th© Baltimore Patriot, it appears that th
deaths among the free black population ofthy
city during the last year were about one in thii
ty.five; and those among the slaves ono in fort

eight.
Here is a lesson for the abolitionists, if foci

could teach them wisdom. Thenumber ofdeath
among these two classes of our black populatioi
in the same community, is a very accurate inde
to their comparative state of comfort and happ
uess. The proportion of deaths among the sla\
and whito population was nearly the same.

It is stated in some of the New Jersey papci
that probably hundreds of thousands worth <

cedar and pine timber have been dostroyod by th
snows the past wipfcT bending and breaking th

f;ces.
& ..

General Macomlrhas been ordered to Florida
i- for the purpose of taking command in that quar
is tcr. It is said that somo jealousies between Gen.
>r crals Gaines and Scott rendered this necessary
J The Washington Metropolitan says that these
td officers " from some early differences, have not
h spoken for many years."
>r

l* We learn from the Charlotte Journal that tho
}* small pox was communicated to a family about
^ 25 miles from Charlotte, on the Statosviilo road,
3 by one of tho three men who camo down to this
^ neighborhood from Ashe,after they had taken the
n infection.
t _^

' ThoXondon Public Xedgcr says that it is in
contemplation to form a canal "between Liverpool

, and Manchester, -parallel' with the famous railfroad. " Tliis undertaking owes its origin (it is
said) to the unprecedented success, an point ot

despatch and cheapness, of tii«y^ht passenger
boats on the Scotch canals, between .Paisley,
Glasgow and Edinburgh, and the invention of a

new apparatus for passing light bpats rapidly up
and down the ascents and descents of canals
without loss of time or expenditure of water."

It is now found that light iron boats carrying
from 100 to 150 passengers can be conveyed on

canals by two horses at thorate of 10 or 12 miles
per hour. It is estimated that travellers can be
carried by canal, from one towjx to the other, a

distance of thirty-two miles, at from 17 to 20
pence ^ or considerably less than half a dollar.

From the last Florida news it seems pro|
hable the Indian war will soon terminate.

: Both branches of the Pennsylvania Legis!lature have passed resolutions favorable to
the distribution among the States of the

| proceeds of the public lands.

It is said Mr. Buchanan has determined
to obey the instructions of his State Legislaturcand vote against the expunging resolutions.

Large Appropriations*.The committee
on internal Improvement in Maryland have
reported at length in favor of appropriating
ton millions of dollars to objects of internal
Improvement*
The proposed appropriations toward the

accomplishment oftheir great public works
are as follows:
To Chesapeake & Ohio Canal, 83,000,000
To Baltimore & Ohio Railroad, 3,000,000
To Eeastern shore Railroad, 1,000,000
To Maryland Canal, 500,000
"To Annapolis Canal, 500,000

Making.in a!itl.o sum of 88,000.000
There is no doubt entertained but that

the.report will be adopted. As a worthy
corollary to the above, we may mention
that the city of Baltimore, by an almost

! unanimous vote of the Town Council, has
subset ibed 3,090,000 of dollars to the
Baltimore and Ohio Bail Road.

Metropolitan.

A Noble Act..We have heard of manv
0

pleasing incidents connected with the late severedisaster which befel tlie Methodist EpiscopalChurch, in the destruction of their
"Book Concern," by fire, yet we know of
no one which has given more general satisfactionthan the act of the American Bible
Society. Knowing that the Sabbath Schools
under* the care of the Methodist Church
would be great sullerers by the destruction
of the Scriptures intended for their use, the
Board of Managers ofthe American tfiDie

Society, at their regular meeting last evening
unanimonsly voted u donation of Five thousandBibles, and ten thousand Testaments,
for the use of the schools under the care of
the Methodist Episcopal Church..CommcrcialAdvertiser.

Baltimore, March 16.
It is with a feeling of the greatest pride

and satisfaction that we announce that the
question whether the Baltimore and Ohio
Railroad is to be completed to the Western
waters is no longer doubtful. Both branchcsof the City Council, with a promptness
which docs them the highest credit, ycstcr
day evening adopted the resolution author
izing a subscription, on the part of the city,
ofTHREE MILLIONS OE DOLLARS
to tho slock of the company. This subscription,with the aid which will cortainly
be received from other quarters, insures
the completion of the road.. Baltimore will
now proceed with steady, unfaltering step

' in her march to "commercial greatnes and
prosperity.

»From the yational Intelligencer.
Tho following arc the main featuros of

1 the orgnaization of the Board of Trade rc>ccntly established in Baltimore. An anfnual subscription of five dollars entitles to
t membership; the officers consist of a

i President, fourVice Presidents, and a Trca1surer, elected annually. The Association is
. to meet regularly on the first Monday of

Tlfnank It,r>o KrmtutoKoi. inrl Dnpuni Viz-v'
^UUIVII) » Ui«V| K(V|'lV(UkJ L IUI4 l>VbVIIIUVl ) UIV

extra meetings can .called^at the writ<ften request of ten members. 'A Board o!
twenty.six directors is to be chosen annually,by ballot, which is to meet every month.

6 The tollowing is the most important article
of its constitution.

Art. 9th. It -shall be the duty of the
^ Board to accept the arbritation of all mercantiledisputes which may be submitted to
0 them by a member or members of this assoXciation, and to adjust uud determine the
*

same provided that the paries sign a penalty
y bond to abide by the decision. And for the

arbitration of all such disputes tho President
3 of the Board shall establish a monthly com.
13 mittec of five persons, (two of whom shal
h be rejected by the litigant,) to be sclcctei
* by him either from the Board of Directors
l* or members ofthe Association, whose duh
'° it shall be to examine and render an awar<

upon the controversy submitted to them, an<

report their award at the next monthly meet
:s ing of the Board whieh shall be recorded ii
?f a book kept for that purpose by the Secrc
ie tary, the partios litigant to pay five dollar
te to the Treasurer for the service thus ren

dercd.

» A.postscript to a letter dated at Savannah
- 15th inst. says:.The steam boat Free
- Traderj blown up and killed 5 men.no
damage to the cargoes of Cotton in tow

i downwards.

On the 26th ofJanuary, a brute in human
form sold his wife,, at a viHage near slier*
borne, in open market, with a hahcr round
her neck, for sixpence, and a quart ofcider.

The account ofthe New York fire was <

carried to Antwerp by a vessel from that
city in fifteen days. ;

Method ofPreserving Cheesefrom Worms j
and Mites..Grains ofwhole i>epper, put in- 1
to a vessel in which cheese is kept, will <^ive *

away the above mentioned insects.

.Vipprpn11
In Robeson county, N. C. on the 3J inst. Mr.

Daniel Stewart, to Miss Mary McCallum,
eldest daughter ofAngus McCallum, Esq. Also,
on the ,10th Mr. John McLean to Miss Flora
McLean, daughter of Arch'd McLean, Senior.

Iu Lexington, on the 13th inst. Mr. JosErii
W. Hampton, Editor of the Western Carolinian,
to Miss Sarah Stirewalt, daughter of Mr. Jacob
Stirewalt, of Cabarrus.

DIED,I
.In Wake county,N. C. near the Falls ofNeuse,

on the 10th January, .the celebrated and aged
huntsman, John Butler. He was supposed .to
be at least 110 years of age, and has left a wife
surviving equally as old.

In Sampson county, N. C. on the 11th inst
Mr. IIobbs, agQjd 00 years, a respectable citizen.
He has left three sisters surviving, one of whom
is 100 years of age, another between 90 and 100.
the age of the third not known to our informant. .

Raleigh Star.

DIARY OF THE WEATHER, j
In this Town lout week.

"Tfacr. ^ Z
* * * thf-vl Remarks. :
< & . the sky ]
!6 H

Mon. 21. 48 52 56 cloudy e. s.
Tues. 22. 44 44 16 fair n. w.

Wod. 23. 36 43 50 « s.]
Thur 24. 40 52 54 cloudy n. e.

" i
Fri. 25. 18 50 50 " tt. e.
8at. 26. 39 48 50 fair n.

SCJXDAY SCHOOL AND TRACTDEPOSITORIES. t
A NUMBER of individuals of this town

and neighborhood have paid between #700
and #800 for Sunday school books and 1

religious Tracts, and have thus established -I
these Depositories which arc intended to be J
perpetual. t

These books and tracts arc sold at cost e

and charges, iciihotU any profit, to all who 1

will buy, and the money reinvested in books 1

of the same kind, and thus the supply is al- "

ways kept up. The books are sold at the \
same prices that they are sold at the Deposi- i
tones by retail in New York and Philadelphia.t

These books and tracts inculcate that \
form of truth and doctrine in which chris- t

tians arc agreed generally; and have noth. 1

ing sectarian in them: and thus are calcula- £
» t -t :.A . i /%

tC(l lo supply mo wiuns or ctunstiaus ol everv

evangelical denomination.
. The Depositories arc at the Book. Store
and are kept and attended to ftce of charge
or expense.

0C?" The following Periodicals devoted to
'

Agriculture are received in exchange at tliis
office, and files of them kept in the book- ,

store, whicii Planters are invited to call and j
examine with a hope that for their own in- i

lercst they may be induoed to subscribe. *

The Southern Auricultukist, published
monthly in Charleston, S. C. at five dollars j
per annum-. <

The Farmer and Gardener, successor j

to the.American Farmer, published weekly 3

in Baltimoreat five dollars per annum. j
The Cultivator, published monthly in ,

Albany, N. Y. at fifty cents per annum.

. The Western Farmer, published
monthly in Cincinnati, Ohio, at one dollar
per annum.
The Monthly Genessee Farmer, pub-

lished at Rochester New York, price fifty
cents per annum.
Tennessee Farmer, published monthly

in Joncsborougbj Tennessee, at one dollar

J>6ranhunl«TheSilk Culturist, published monthly
in Hartford, Conn, at fifty cents per annum ;
devoted principally to the culture of silk.

COMMERCIAL RECO&D.
PRICES CURRENT. MARCH 28. .

Beef in market lb 6 8
Baconlb 00 1250

by retail, lb 14 15
Batter lb 2030

llains lb ~ 124
Bceswas lb 16lb
Bagging yard 20 28
Baleropa lb 11 12$
Coffee lb 14 17

* lOOlbs 1650 1862
Corn bushel! 00 80

Flour from waggons brl 750 8 00
Northern, brl900

. Feathers from waggons lb 35 36
Hides green lb 5

dry lb 10
Iron

' ' lOOlbs 450 550

p Indigo lb 75 250
Lime rash 350

Lardlb 124 13
Leather solo lb 2528

' X»cad bar lb 8 9
Logwood lb
Molasses gal 4045

' Nails cut assorted lb 74 8
wrought lb 20

Oats * bushel 40 00
, Oil curriers gal 75 100
, plani 125

linseed 1374
Paints whito lead keg 350 425

i Spanish brott'Ck lb
t Peas,

' 100 1124
Pork brl 0000 0000

; Rico lOOlbs 400 500
Shot, Bag 2 00 2 50

1 lb 10
> Sugar lb 11 124

r Saltsack 240 275

j salt A .
hush .75

, Steel American blister' lb 10
English do !b 15 18
German lb 16

U Tallow lb 9 10
Tea imperial lb 125 152
hyson lb 75 100

S Tobacco Bianutactuced lb 800
* Window rliss 8 x 10 50ft 300 300

10*52 / 325 450

EXCHANGE.
Checks on New York,

For sums under $200 $ f. 0(
44 44 of $1000 $ per c
44 over $1000 $pert

Checks on Charleston,Columbia and Fayettevill
For sums under $200 50 ct

44 - 44 of $200 $ pr c

CHARLESTON, MARCH .19
' Bagging, hemp 42 in. yd. 24 a 26; tow ar

flax do 18 a 22. Balo rope, lb 10 a 12$. Baco
hams, new, 16 a 17; shoulders and sides, 13
14. Beef, New York, Mess, bbl 11 a 12; prin
do 7 a 8; cargo do 00 a 00 ; mess, Boston, 1
a 12 50; No. 1, 10 a 10 50; prime, 8 50 a 9 0
Butter, Goshen, prune, 31$ a 00; inferior, 25
27. Cheese, northen, 9 a 10. Coffee, inf.
fair, 11a 12$; good fair to prime, 13 a 13$; choi
;rreen new,15 a 15$ ; Porto Rico, 14 a 14$. Fisi
fierrings, bbl 4 50 a 5 ; mackerel, No. 1,0$ a 1
io No. 2, 8 a 8 50; do No. 3, 5 75 a 6 . Flou
Bait. H. S. sup. bbl 7 87 a 8 00; Philadelph
and Virginia, 7$a787jjyuial850a 862. Glas
Amor. Window, 100ft, 4 25 a 9. Iron, pig, 100
30 a 00; Swedes, assorted, do 4 a 4 12; Russi
>ar, do 4 a 0. Lard, new, 16 a 17. Lime, stor
>bl 1 50. Molasses, Cuba, gallon 35 a 3(
Sew Orledns, 40 a 42. Nails, cot, lb 4dto 20c
5 a 0. Oils, Sperm, winter stPd, gal 1 00 a 11
Linseed, 105 a 115; Tanner's, bbl 15 a 16. Fori
Mess, bbl 21 a 22 ; prime, 18 a 19 ; mess, Bostoi
) 25. Sugar, Muscovado, lb. 13 a 14 ; Porto R
:o and St. Croix, 12 a 12* ; Havana, white, 1
lie*; do brown, 11 a 12; Louisiana 12 a 13
Loaf, 16 a 20. Salt, Liv. coarse, sack 4 bi
L 50; fine, 1 75 a 000; Turks Island, bush. 30
15. Teas, bohea, lb. 18 a 20; souchong, 30 a 41

American Almanac
FOR 1836,

For sale at the Book Store.

Weeding Hoes.
1D^EN Weeding Hoes, just receiver

JR. /w also on hand a few- barrels Irish Fott
o<a, for sale by

J. & C. POWELL.
March 24, 1836. .

Batter's HlferveMeut .Uaguvxiun Apt
rient,

0 ECOMMENDED by tho medical Facult
A? .for Dyspepsia or Indigestion, ixcrvoi

Debility, Acidity of Stomach, Ac. for sale by
JNO. I. WESTERVELT.

March 33, 1836.
Compound I'hlorliie iooili WnihT

POR preserving' the Teeth and.Gurns, on

cleansiug the mouth, for sale by
JNO. I. WESTERVELT,

March 03,1836.
. White Lead and Linseed Oil*

4 LARGE Supply just received and for sal
by JNO. I. WESTERVELT.

Public Notice.
BANK OF CAMDEN, S. C*

PURSUANT to tho provisions of an act (

tho Legislature, incorporating The Bank i

Jamden~'S. C., books for receiving subscription
or the capital stock of said bank (two hundre
housand dollars in four thousand shares of $5
ach) will be opened at tho Planter's Hotel in tb
rown of Choraw, on the first Monday in Ma
text, and tho day following,-from 10 Q'c,ock, j

t. to 2 o'clock, r. to. each day.
Twenty per cent on each share subscribed wi

k> required to be paid at the time of subscribing
n hills of the specie paying Banks of this Stat
The Commissioners at Camden have construe

hat portion of the proviso of the 1st section <

he Act, which says, tUthat no subscription sha
>e allowed on cither* day appointed for openir
he book*for a greater number ofshares than tv

lundred," not to prohibit individuals from su

scribing for two hundred shares each dav.
JAMES WRIGHT,
ALEXANDER MUIRHEAD,
DAVID S. IIARLLEE,

Commissioners at Cheraic
March 26,1836. 20-6

Notice
IS hereby given to Margaret Thomas, daug

tcr of John Broodon, late of Marlboroug
District, who deputed this life on tho 27th No
1835, and the lawful wife of Lewis Thomas,
:he State of Tennessee, (county nor post offii
recollected) that she or her husband is request*
:o come and receive the amount which I a

>ound to pay her, or her heirs, according to tl
enor of a bond .which I gave to the said Jol
Breeden, during his life. As I have not heai
>f the said Margaret Thomas or her husband f
i number of years, T avail myscll oi tnis moae

aotify her that the amount of money that I a

jound to pay her is ready to bo paid to her,
my person legally authorized by hor to rccer

Lhe same, whenever called for. \ ,

A. BREEDEN.
Marlborough District, S. C.
March 23, 1836. 1<M2

P. S. The Editors of the Nashville Banner ai

Nashville Union will insert the above notico f
three months and forward their accounts to tl
office of the Cheraw Gazette for payment.
March 23, 1836. A. B.

Negroes for Sale,
John, COXtvain and pilot,
Harry,' prime boat and field hand,
Edward, boat and field hand,
Hannah, his wife, good houso servant a

,
field hand,

Hannah, good house servant,
Guyj primo shoemaker,

' Hector, a shoemaker,
Cochrun, boat hand,
Ned, field and boat hand,
Ben, prime do
Cyrus, do

Apply to A. MUIRHEAD A CO

Public Sale.
THE following property belonging to the <

tato of Gen. Eiasmus Powo, deceased, v

be disposed of at public sale, on Friday 15th
pril next, at the Market house.

About*20 Negroes of different ages and d

criptions.
One tract of Land half a mile above Chcra

running from the public road down to tho riv

containing 150 or 160. acres, one half cleared
From 40 to 50 lots in Powo Town, situated

Front, Second, Third and Green streets cont

ued. Sale to commence at 11 'o'clock.
Terras..For the Negroes and tract of Li

credit until the first of January with interest.
For the Town lots, a credit of one and t

years, interest from day of sale. Mortgage j

security will bo required for real estate. Ap[
ved personal securityJor. personal property.

Tiiu. runt, axil

ESTHER POWE, Ext
March 21st, 1836. 19.It

Macklejohn, Jr.>
WILLcontinue to stand the ensuing Spi

and Fall seasons at the stablest' the i

ecriber in Statcburg, where, until further not
ho may at all timed times bo found.-his o\v

being unwilling to have him placed beyond
reach and fVce access, at nil times, of his- (

stock.
The terms for the Spring season are $30 ]

able h( October, or 25 dollars cash, sent'
the mare, and one dollar to the groom in all ca
Fall season to commence 1st August, and
30th November, at $30, payable 1st ofDecent
or $25 cash, &c. as abovo. In all cases, ci
the money or a note will be expected when
mare is sent.
Any one individual putting and"paying for

mares, will be entitled to* the season of a

gtatia.
Mares sent from a distanco will bfc well fed

attended to ' thirty^no and » fourth cents

day, and 6crvac*s bonded gratis. Every
r

v " '

tion used to prevent accidents or escapes ; but no
liability, Hood rye and other pastaro provided

) for those who wish green food.
it. PEDIGREE.

Ilis dam was l»y Hugh Wiley's Marskc, the
c* liest son of imported Diomcd, out of a Medley*

maro; grand dam by John Cragg's imported
L' Highflyer, son of the great English Highflyer,

who was never beaten, and- nover- paid forfeit*
id Imported Highflyer was bred by the Duke of St.
n, Albans.dam by Syphon, ouV of young Cade's
a sister.sire of Lee Boo, and other good runners,

ne (See Tattersall's certificate, doc. Turf Register,
12 vol. 1, page 576.vol. 2, page 375.vol. 4, page
0. 44. See also English Stud Book, vol. 1, pages
a 155, 210 462.) His great grand dam was by
to Mark Antony, dam by Brindoo* ho by Aristctzetie, dam by imported Janus. (Seo Turf Regish«tor, vol. 5, page 412.) His g. g, grand dam by
0; Symcs'Wddair; g. g. g. grand dam by imporT)ted Fear-naught.
ia He was sired by Mucklejohn, Sen., now in
8| Kentucky, who was by Sir Arcby, out of Belo-
lb na, she by JtSell Air, he by imported iiieuiey,
a, (See TurfRegister, vol 3, No. G, February, 183:1.
10 Seo also Bell Air, beet son of imported Medley,
5; vol. 6, page 123.] The pedigree of Sir Archy,
I., who was by Diomcd, out of imported Castianra,
5; his deputation and that of his stock, and all the
It, various branches ofthe families connected with
[j, Mucklcjohn, Jr., are so well known to breeders
j. of Blood Horses, that wc deem it unnecessary
G to pursuo the subject further, and shall proceed
11 to give his
i. PERFORMANCES.
* Mucklcjohn, Jr. was partially trained in the
" fall of 1830, then 3 years old; but only suffered
. to run sufficient to test his speed and to try liis

future promise. Fully trained the next season,
and on tho 2Gth of October, 1831, he won the
Jockey Club purse, #80, at Pinoville South Car.
olina, two mile heats.beating Col. Richardson'sb.f. Laprucllo, 4 years old, and, Co!. Sinkler's
c. Van .Burcn, same age. (Time not stated.

^ said to be very quick.) After this ruco he was
7* exercised with an unmanageable filly, who, in

defiance of tho efforts of licr rider, constantly
took the lead, by which means he soon hccime

_
accustomed to look for a loader, and to stop when

J" he saw nothing in advance of him.rand on the

v
21 of December, 1831, on the Statcburg Course

^ 4 mile heats, purse $300, ran into the crowd
near tho Judge's stand, at tho close of tho third
mile, while far in advance of Col Sinkler's br.
c, Van Buren, Col. Mjefa s. m. Lady Deer.

. pond, and Mr. R. Adam's gr. c. Cuffeo; and
though ho again got on the track and won the

" heat, he was ruled outvby the Judges.and on

tjw next day, 22d, three mile heats, purse $200,
TUB again ruled out, from crossing a corner of
the track, while more than 200 yards in advance
of Mr. Adam's s. c. Sally Bailey, by Marat, and

ie one other not now recollected.
_

On the 23d, two mile heats, purso $100, ho
was run with a blind bridle, and won with great
oase, hand in hand. (These races never before
published) *

On tho 12th of January, 1832, he won the
if Jockey Club purse, $215, at\?olumbia, S. C.,
[9 two mile heats, boating Col. R. Adam's Tapsa^lai, By Crusader, Col. Wo: R. Johnson's An

0'nctte, by Sir Charles, Mr. Rive's Sourcrout, by
ie Uob Roy, and Mr. Woodward's Water Witch
J by do. Time 3 min. 56 see..1 min. 4 see..

Turf Register, vol. 3, page 31U.)
.. On the 26th January, samo year, ho won the

r Jockey Club purse. $400, at Camden, four mile
'' 1 heats, over an exceeding rough and hard frozen

course.beating Mr, Smith's Mary Frances, by
^ Director, 5 years old, and Dr. Ellcrboe's JeanII

ctto, by Eclipse, dam by Cock of the Rock, five
'

years old. Time 8 min. 20 sec..8 min. 21. sec.

(TurfRegister, vol. 3. page 363.) .

He was taken to Charleston, with his feet still
sore from his Camden race, and on tho 22J of
February. 1832, on the Washington Course, 4
mile heats* carrying 1021b., purse $1000, bolted
on the last stretch ofthe fourth round of the first
heat, just passed in advance of Col. Wm. R.

1 Johnson's Trifle, by sir uiiaries,
. f 871l>., and Mr. Thurston's Red- Gauntlet, by

Suintcr, [See note on the same, Turf Register,
Ij vol. 3, page 266,j And on the no;ct day, 23d,

on tho same course, ho won a sweep-stake, 2

v. heats, heating Mr. JBrown's Pelham, by Ko0f
siusko, and distancing -Afr. Allen's Helen Jfc*

co Gregor,'by Reliance. Time 3 min. 54 epc.i.4
1(j min. 6 sec.[Vol. 3. pago 366.[
^ On tho 3d ofJanuary. 1833, ho won the JockeyClub purse, $300, on the Stateburg Coarse

4 mile boats.beating Mr. J. K. Bulloch's b. m.

f(j Slasey, by Mncklejohn, and Col. J, J. Moore's

or
s. c. Uncas, by Sir Archy, Jr. Times 7 inin.

lo 52 see..7 mm. 54. sec. (Never beforo publish
ra
or

On the 2dth ofJanuair, same year he woa the

k.e Jockey Club purse, $558, at Columbia, S, C^ 4
mile heats, beating Col. Wm, R. Jolmson's ch.
h. Collier, by Sir Charles, dam by Whip. Time
8 min 10 sec..8 min 1T> sec., (Turf Register,
vol, 4, p 421,) And on the same course, Jan.
31st he won the Handicap purse, $335, three

or
mile heats, carrying 1121bs., and beating Col.

^ Wra, R. Johnson's Betsey Hare, by Contention
carrying OOlbs. Time 6 rain. 5 sec..6 rain. 1
see. Very heavy sand turfy. (Turf Register]

~
#

'

Ontho.27th Pebruary following' bo won ihe
sweepstakes on thoWashingtonCourseCharlcstor
2 mile heats, beating.Dr. Boyd's gr. h. Speculator,6 years old. Time 4 min. 1 sec..^4 min.- 2

nj see. (Turf Register, voU 4. pa^e 424.)
. llo was then taken to Virginia by Mr. Gar
rison, where, on the Jerusalem Course, he wor

the Jockey Club purse, $500, 4 milo heats
beating R. N. Nicholson's b. h. Rod Rover, bj
Carolinian. Timo 7 min. 36 boo. Pronounce*
the quickest race cVef run over tho Jerusalcn
track. (Turf Register, vol. 4, page 530.)

! a n.tmnfifdd. Virginia, walked over tho count
for tho Jockoy Chib purso, $600. (Turf Regis

. tcr, vol. 5. page 123.)
Onthe 24th of May following, at Norfolk

D3_ over a heavy course, made still heavier by excee
rjjj sivo rain, and being out of order, ho wai

A- hy Davis's Dolly Dixon, 4 mile heats, run
ning 4 heats in tho following order : Dolly Dix
on. 3 2 11

Mucklcjohn, 2 13 2

>w> O. P. Hare's Prince George, by '

er> Contention,
" 1 3 2 dia

,

' Time 8 min. 33 sec..6 min.'.40 sec..9 min
on (Turf Register, vol. 4", page 5-44.)
jn. At Newmarket Virginia, on the 11th of Oc

tobcr!83l, he won the Jockey Club purse, $600
n(] 4 mile heats, 11 horses entcrod, running 4 heat

16 piilcs in the following order:
wo .Vucklejohn, 9 5 11
ind West's Lady Sumner, by Shawiro-nce»

* '2132
Harrison's Tuberose, by Arab, 12 4 3
Hare's Afohawk, by Shawnee, 6 4 2*
W«n'a ,V:irv Randolph bv Go-

hanna, 3 3 5*

. Taylor's JVulliflora, by Ratlcr» 4 drawn
Wm. R. Johnson's Calculation,

by Contention, *r» dist.

ing Goode's Row Galley, by Arab. 7 dyawn
sub. Morris's \lerab, by do 8 dist.
ice, llcetor Davis's Dolly l)ison4 by .

rner Sir Charles* dist.
tho J. M. Bott's Douglass, by Go.
own hanna,- dist.

.. Ruled outlay- Tunc 8 rain. 6 see.8 min. 8 see.8 min. 1

with see.8 min 48 sec. (Turf Register, vol. 5, paj
iSCS. 209.
end Having one of his legs much injured in tl
ber, above race, and being out of order, he was aga
thcr beaton on tho Norfolk course, lat Novcmbc
the 1833,4 mileheats, by Win. Wyn's Anvil, 4 yeg

old, by Monsieur Tonson, in the following ord«
four Anvil, 1 1
fifth Mucklojohn, 4 2

J. M. Bott's Arianda. 3
and J. J. JIarriron's Festival, 2 dij
par Tunc 7 min. 47 sec.8 min. 4 ccc (Tqf'B
ctu- g'iirr. vq! 5, page 313'

lie was then returned to Sooth Carolina, tit
had order, lame and much injured by thejourney
or otherwise J and on the 14th of January, 1834r . ;

being1 still out of order, and carrying 139 lhfc .be
was beaten at Columbia 4 mile heats,by Col Psnl
Fitzsimmons' Betsey Hare, by Contention, ear- fl

ryjng lOOlbs. Time 8 min# 30 sec.8 min. 13
sec. Track 1 mile 10 leet# Soil inelastic, heavysand, unfavorable to quick time, (Turf Register,vol, 5, p 388.) And en tbe l?th, on the
same course, ho won the Handicap purse, 9295, 4
carrying 1021be, against Col Wm. H. Taylor's ch. j
c Blackstock. by Congaree carrying a feather.
Won easy, time not stated, (^urf Register,
vol. 5, page 3i*8.)
On tho 27 February following, over the WashingtonCgprse at Charleston, lie won the sweepstakes,2 mile heats, beating Col Spann's Afory

Jane, by Bolivar, and Mr. Win. O. Haon's GovernorHamilton, by Sir Andrew* Time 3 min. 50 3
sec.3 min 58 sec. (TarfRegister, vol* 5, page
638.) ^

On tho 20th of March, 1834, ho won the Jock. 4
ey CJub purse. ., on the Lafayette Coarse,
Augusta, Georgia* 3 mile heats, boating Nancy
Rack, by Comet, Limber, by Jfprat, and Galla.
tin, by Gallatin. Course 11 1 feet over a mile;
tirao ti min. 5J sec.6 min 7 soc, fron negis!tcr, vol 5, page 638.)

Onthe 15th of April following, hfi won the
Jockey Club purse, § , at Macon, Georgia, B
mile heats, beating. James. J. Harrison4! Jane
Bctrand, by Bertrond ; said to bo very, quick time.
No account of tho Macon races, after tho tiro
first days' running, having been furnished for
publication, this raco will not bo found in the
Furf .Register.

*

Ilis last race was on the Washington Coars*,
Charleston, S. C. February 13, 1635« three inilr
heats, carrying 1261bs, and opposed to Rattle,
snake 1091bs, HerClino 112Jbs, Fanny Richards
'JSllha, Alborack 1091bs, and Rutaw UWlbe-where .

bis left fore leg, which had been seriously, injured
in Virginia, (and from which he had never foils
recovered,) gave way and let down in the hoek
sinew.when he was withdrawn from the Turf.

CYRUS MORSE.
Statcburg, Feb. 26 9
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U* Tlie Columbia Telcscopo, Pendleton MmIsenger, and Salisbury Western Carolinian, will
ni.vjoj inuort fhfl above advertisement through
the hcosou, and forward their bills to the subscriberfor payment.

New Books.
1 Received lately at the Book Store, avmng
other Books*.
Complete Works of Hannah Moore, in two,

and also in eleven volumes.
Memoirs of Hannah Moore
Natural History for children and youth .by

Mrs. Trimmer
Also.Memoirs of Nathan W. Dickerman,who died in his eighth year, an eminent

example of Christian piety. Every Christianparent and Christian minister who has
not read it, ought to do so..

.Feb. 16.

BOOKS. J
THE following among many othersmay

b^had at the Book-Store at moderate prices."

Josephus ,

Rollings Ancient History
Gibbon's Rome
Russol and Jones' Modern Europe »

Robertson's Works
Botta's Italy

* >

Hume, Smollet and- Millcr'sEnglamf
Mcintosh's England \ ;

Marshall's* Life of Washington,2d edition.
Writings of Washington, by Sparks
Franklin's Works, in two volumes
Weem's Life of Franklin '

John Jay's Life and Writings
Book of U. S. Constitutions
Scott's Napoleon *

Rayner's Life of JefTerson --£*
Sketch of thoCf. States byM Russian

/**Rnolon/t nmt X nwrirA
VUIIIJWUV1I Ui KHgimivi -WW ^

Comjmrisoo of North and South America
Sketches of Turkey by an American
Schoolcraft's Discovery of the source*- of

the Mississippi
ColtenV Four Years in Great BritainShipand Shore, by a chaplain*of tha ll.S.

Navy
Goldsmith's Animated Mature, with plates .

Good'sJBook of Nature
Locke's Essay .

FoVer on Decision of Character
Spectator, in 12- vol's
House Painter's Guide

. The Carpenter's New Guide, by Nicholson,
Hind's borricry
Mason's do. improved *'

- .

' {
POETRY.;

Cawpcr and Thompson
| Milton, lOWg^JMSOR VA»iuii3

Rogers, L&mli^Conipbell, and White
Pope's Poetical Works

1Jan. 19.

j COMMENTARIES.
fflHE following commentaries on* the Bible

' JL for sale at tlw Book Store, below the pub.
liahertf retail jrricet. , .

5 Henry's, in six volumes,
*

.
Clarke's, in six volumes,*
And Scott's, in three, five, and sty volume*.

' The live vol. odition ofScott, is the last published,
* and is printed on white paper with' forwt type.
9 Some of the reviewers remarked of itwb pob.
* liahed. that it is the edition whieh oughr to be
* chosen by everypurchaseris old or exacts

to be old."
. dfcm %

Garden Seed.
A GOOD assortment at the Book Store, se.

Icctcd bythe late proprietor of the American
Farmer establishment. \

I" Price SJ cents a paper.
IFeb. 16.

* {
Beeto #f the Metheflrt E. Cfcrnefc" -J

THE foliowing'Books published fay the
agents of the General Conference of the
Methodist Episcopal Church, may be hod
at the Book Store.

Clarke's Commentary,
Wesley's Sermons,
Watson's Institutes,
"Watson's Bible Dictionary,
Watson's Life of Wesley, ,r*
Life of Dr. Clarke,

] The Wcskiy Feiniiy, .

jLife of Mrs. Rowe,
Christian Manual, ; ^

. Cliristian Patteiji,
. Discipline.
' HyW ; ;

.

ie Future Rewards and Punishments, a scriamon by Dr. Fisk,
r* Love ofClod to,a Lost World, a sermon

by ft. Clarke, f1,/" v.
*

.

Salvation by FaMb Ifrovoif. a sennon fav
Dr. Clarke,.

t
Catechism of the Wcsfcyan Methodists.

ic." A VARIETY of tt


